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agitated eighthour day bill received a fa
voraMfe vote from the house from the la
bor committee but too late to secure ac ¬
tion at the bands
congress
anti
injunction bill was ofpostponed inThe
commit
tee until the next session
One of tha novel features of law mak ¬
ing was the enactment
of a measure to
preserve the cenIc beauty
of Niagara
Palls This act1o was in direct response
to a
demand that the
denuded of their beauty to serve thebepur- ¬
poses of commerce
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CAUSE WHILE WATCHMAN SLEEPS
INJUNCTION SERVED TOO LATE
TO STOP WORK

Special to The Herald

The Rio Grande Wester night watch- ¬
man 9tef t early yesterday morning whii
the Oregon Short LIne construction gang
consisting of 300 Japanese laid a track
in the darkness on a disputed right of
way along Fifth West between Fifth and
Sixth North streets to the site where a
car wheel and casting manufacturing
es
tablishment is to be
Rudolpti
Ortmann of Greenwood Va
Not until the track was half completed
did the watchman placed
to guard
against the operations of the Oregon
Short Line awaken to find that posses
sluR of the right of way had been gained
by the
Short Line It was th
rattling
cars loaded with tips
being
rails
and
along the unbal
lasted
the shove the spike mauls
and the dull thud of the ties
dropped into place the aroused him bin
fully two hours he slumbered in front m
the dying embers of a fire he had built
while on watch When he awakened tin
Oregon Short Line track was a
The Rio Grande officials were notified
as soon as possfbla that the
wa
being laid Attorney Walderaar track
Van Cot
was called and an injunction was
l
before Judge
Charles W Morse who
signed it Sheriff C F
was given
the paper to serve Deputy Sheriff W B
Booth served the injunction but the fore- ¬
man of the construction gag ignore
the service
By this time t tra ck was almost com- ¬
pleted and wOk was not
until
the ties
ballasted The track
was filled with a line of ears The mat- ¬
ter of right of way will be carried before
the district court as soon as possible
How Trouble Arose
The Rio Graade Western railroad com- ¬
pany
a franchise last Janua
from
for a right of way fUr
a double track along Fifth West
bet
and Sixth North streets The tracks
Fifth to
be used for passenger cars
When the property plat C block S
consisting of ten acres of land was pur
chased by Attorney
B Stephens
fop Mr Ortmann forFrank application
sInado to the Oregon Short
rom
pGuy
ck s
Th e rxllrmd company applied for a franchise
along
side of Fifth West ateeefc
eat
wits
granted to the Oregon Short LtlkIt company by the
o
two weeks
William Ashton chief resident engineer of the Oregon Short Line said last
nightWe
had the track practically comple
ed when the
was served h
Deputy Sheriff Booth The
callrdme up by telephone and
thp
serving of the papers No more track
was laid after that but it was straigh
coed up and the track will undoubted
stand when the ease is brought up in lh
courts The Oren Short Line track in
no way
the Rio Grands
have a franchise for a dot
tack They
along Fifth West street but
only one track is laid There are a few
rails put down on the east side of th
street but the operations of the construc- ¬
tion gang did not interfere with this
Mr Ashton said that the construction
of this spur had been under consideration
for some time before it was decided t
petition for a
of way He said th j r
the Rio Grande objected to its being bui
company
The
claimed that it would inter ¬
fere with their double tracks Mr Ash
ton admitted that trouble was anticipated
and that the darkness of the
was
to cover their operations It was
that a watchman had been placedon guard
to notify the Rio Grande
officials thee movement of the part r
the Short Line In order that an injunction
might be secured to prohibit the laying
of the track
The name of the night watchman
slept at his post could not be learned who
As
soon as he was aroused from his
bets he notified the officials of slum
Grande and disappeared

June 24LaurItz Farse a Salt
Lake painter is In the Weber county Jail
charged with attempting to kill Ora S
Page a young man half his age in Og ¬
Page is held
den canyon this afternoon
as a witness According to Page Farse
jealous
was
of Pages attention to his
wife Page came to Ogden only a short
time ago and says he left Salt Lake be ¬
cause Farse was jealous of him Farse
lives at 825 East Tenth South street Salt
Lake
Pages story is that when he lived in
Salt Lake he occasionally called at the
Farse home to see the daughter of the
says
house who Is about 24 years old
that Mrs Farse was always cordial in
her treatment of him and that when she
would meet him on the street they would
stop and chat awhile There was noth- ¬
ing wrong about It he said but Farse
thought there was and became exceed- ¬
ingly jealous
Visits Pages Room
Some weeks ago Page says Parse called
at his Pages room in Salt Lake and
waited until Page returned meanwhile
telling his troubles to the andlad When
Page came in he says Farse upbraidedhim for his alleged attentions to his wife
but before the conversation was over
Page says he convinced Farse that there
was nothing wrong
In view of the trouble however Page
says that he thought it was his duty to
leave Salt Lake so that he would no
longer be a source of domestic difficultyin the Farse family He came to Og ¬
den and secured employment with the
Southern Pacific Transfer company
Apparently Lured to TragedyHe did not see Farse again until today
when he met him on the street In Ogden
Farse he says greeted him111cordially told
toward him
him that he no longer felt
and suggested that they take a little Sun ¬
day afternoon trip up Ogden canyon Page
consented he says and they took a bus
to the Hermitage Farse paying the fare
When the Hermitage ssas raechad Fars
QdkS the
suggested they go up to
foot
farthest point in the c
When they reached what
This they C1i
is known as the Winslow property they
and started tar
tufchefl tJ f On foot
walk up the mountain side Farae going
ahead and Page following
Hit in Head With Stone
Page says that when they had pro- ¬
gressed a short distance he turned his
back to Farse and started to admire the
scenery Suddenly he says Farse struck
hiw with a stone in the back of the head
and knocked him a distance of fifty feet
down the mountain side He was stunned
for a moment and when he came to he
was in a clump of bushes He looked up
and saw Farse running toward him
Dazed as he was he ran down the foot ¬
to the main road where he en- ¬
countered Sheriff G A Sebring and Coun ¬
ty Commissioner O B Madsen in an au- ¬
tomobile Seeing that he was wounded
Sheriff Sebring stopped the automobile
took him aboard and drove to the Her- ¬
mitage
Then after hearing the story
the sheriff went back met Farse and
took him into custody Both were broughtto Ogden and locked up in the county
jail Page has a cut three inches long
and clear to the bone in the back of his
head and his hands and face are severe- ¬
ly scratched Sheriff Sebring will go to
the scene of the alleged crime with him
In the morning and inspect the ground
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Talks on the Tariff
postponed until 1MQ An omnibus bill au ¬
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Entire Police Force Called Into
Service at Allentown Pa
Allentown Pa June St A strike f
motormen and conductors of the Lehigh
Valley Transit company today led to disturbances here tonight that ended in th
mayor ordering out the entire poll
force
a crowd of 46W persons
gathered at the transfer point Sixth and
¬
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Hamilton streets and began Interfering
with the running of cars Trolley ropes
were cut cars were stalled and the crews
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crowds gathered hooting and in a few
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Body of John Shears Found in Slate

Canyon
Special to The Herald
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